


en voyage to
a tropical
wonderland

CAVALIERE GIOVANNI VITERALE

Sofitel Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa invites you to Art De Noël set against
the highest expression of a luxury resort - a tropical Christmas wonderland
on Sentosa Island. This holiday season of giving inaugurates in collaboration
with Malaysia Singapore Vintage Car Register (MSVCR) and Hustle & Bustle
Event Agency for a unique Sentosa Classic Vintage Charity Car Drive this 04
December 2022. 

Ring in the festivities at three distinctive dining establishments, each with
curated delights by the passionate culinary team at Sofitel Singapore
Sentosa Resort & Spa. From lavish feasts featuring classic roasts and the
finest seafood at Kwee Zeen to an Italian Christmas celebrated with intimate
wine dinners at The Cliff, and even LeBar’s quintessential 12 Cocktails of
Christmas and Festive High Tea. Finally, take home a piece of Sofitel
Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa’s Christmas spirit in the form of the
magnificent Tropical de Noël yule log cake.

Warmest Regards, 
CAVALIERE GIOVANNI VITERALE

Cluster General Manager

https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/buche-de-noel-yule-log/
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a season of
goodwill

Sentosa
Classic Vintage

Charity Car Drive

A season of goodwill kicks off with the Sentosa Classic Vintage Charity Car
Drive happening on Sunday morning, 04 December. Elderly and youths
from various beneficiaries will enjoy a unique and thrilling drive in an
entourage of distinctive vintage and classic cars driven by MSVCR members
across Sentosa Island; before ending at Sofitel Singapore Sentosa Resort &
Spa for the renowned Festive Edition of the Sofitel Sentosa Sunday Brunch
at Kwee Zeen.

https://www.sofitel-singapore-sentosa.com/joie-de-vivre/resort-programmes/season-of-goodwill/


KEN CHAW

festive
feasting
at kwee zeen

FESTIVE SUNDAY BRUNCH
04, 11, 18 December | 12pm
$148 per person
Exclusive: $218 for two

MAGNIFIQUE HAWKER YULETIDE DINNER
24 December | 6pm
$108 per person
Exclusive: $188 for two

CHRISTMAS MEGA BRUNCH
25 December | 12pm
$228 per person
*Selling fast! Last 10 tables left.

BOXING DAY BRUNCH
26 December | 12pm
$138 per person
Exclusive: $218 for two

NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER
31 December | 6pm
$138 per person
Early Bird till 13 December: 15% off

HANGOVER BRUNCH
01 January | 12pm
$118 per person
Exclusive: $188 for two

Kwee Zeen presents lavish feasts of epic proportions leading
up to the penultimate Christmas Mega Brunch! Catch our
culinary master Chef Ken Chaw and his passionate team
doling out the freshest seafood on ice including succulent
oysters, to creamy caviar and roasted classics such as the
traditional turkey, lamb shank, beef wellington and more.

Children from age 5 to 11 years old dine at 50% off. Children below the age of 5 years dine 
complimentary. Deposit required for all festive brunches and dinners. Full pre-payment 

required for Christmas Mega Brunch on 25 December 2022. 

TAKE IT UP A NOTCH WITH THESE BOOZY PACKAGES
+ $55 for wine & beer | + $75 for champagne | + $100 for rosé



PETER PODBIOL

vigilia di 
natale at
the cliff

One of Italy’s favourite pastimes is to dine and The
Cliff entices you with an Italian Christmas throughout
the month of December. The Cliff brings to life the
philosophy of fresh produce and authentic flavours. 

NEW YEAR'S
31 December & 01 January 
from 6pm
5-course dinner at
$138 per person
Wine pairing at $58

FESTIVE SET DINNERS
Month of December
from 6pm
4-course dinner at
$68 per person
Wine pairing at $38

VIGILIA DI NATALE
24 & 25 December 
from 6pm
5-course dinner at 
$128 per person
Wine pairing at $58

Leading up to Christmas weekend, the Vigilia di Natale feast awaits
with an elaborate five-course dinner with decadent specials such as
a bed of creamy tagliolini with scallops seared flawlessly and
garnished with ikura and black truffle.

Deposit required for all festive dinners. Prior reservation is mandatory.



KELVIN KAN

From the opulent piquant tart filled with creamy caviar and
flavourful crabmeat remoulade, to a festive turkey cranberry wrap,
with a side of freshly baked cranberry scones. Sweet-tooth lovers
rejoice with a unique strawberry yuzu yule log, and the traditional
Christmas fruit cake and stollen.

Month of December | 1pm to 5pm
$88 per high tea set (good for two)

+ $88 for a bottle of Champagne
+ $35 for a pair of Festive Cocktails

festive
high tea AT LEBAR

LeBar invites you to the long grandstanding art of
high tea with that yuletide touch. Expect a medley
of savoury delights juxtaposed with a delicate
selection of patisserie. 



twelve 
cocktails
of christmas

ANTHONY DANIEL

Month of December | 12pm till late
$25 per Festive Cocktail

Exclusive: $38 for a pair of Festive Cocktails

Imbibe on a series of artisanal Christmas cocktails
curated by resident mixologist Anthony Daniel.
Light and refreshing, these 12 Cocktails of
Christmas are gin-based, and one is definitely
never enough! 

Opt for Anthony’s favourite aperitif, the Santa’s Secret, with an Earl
Grey infused gin, topped with baked oranges tonic and enhanced
with smoked cinnamon; or the Frost Bite, a tropical tipple with
Calamansi infused gin and hints of spearmint for that true Sofitel
Christmas Spirit.



Each Bûche de Noël is 
bejewelled with hollowed 
white chocolate of festive 
acorns and walnuts, 
brushed with gold. A 
balance of taste and 
textures is imbued into the 
edible work of art; a literal 
taste of Singapore with 
tropical notes shining 
through. From the creamy 
interior of airy coconut 
mousse to a fluffy pandan 
sponge juxtaposed with a 
textured hazelnut base, 
embellished with a lustrous 
layer of tropical pineapple 
compote and banana 
cremeux. 

YULE LOG CAKE | $128
Choice of Tropical de Noël
OR Bûche De Noël

Tropical
de Noël

https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/buche-de-noel-yule-log/
https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/buche-de-noel-yule-log/
https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/buche-de-noel-yule-log/


NELSON LIM

festive
takeaway
treats

Take home a piece of Sofitel 
Singapore Sentosa Resort & 
Spa’s Christmas spirit. From the 
signature festive high tea to a 
local twist on a classic favourite, 
the rendang turkey by the 
enigmatic Chef Nelson Lim; and 
the pièce de résistance - 
magnificent Tropical de Noël yule 
log cake reminiscent of a white 
Christmas tree. 

ROASTED TURKEY | $168
Choice of Traditional
OR Rendang Turkey

FESTIVE HIGH TEA | $88
Good for two
Bottle of Champagne | $88

YULE LOG CAKE | $128
Choice of Tropical de Noël
OR Bûche De Noël

FESTIVE MACARONS | $25
Five pieces per box

CHRISTMAS HAMPER | $278
Champagne, Stollen, Fruit Cake, 
Minced Fruit Pie, Cookies, 
Chocolate Praline, Candies, 
Pudding, Gingerbread, 
Panettone, Jam 

For corporate or bulk orders, please email h9474-fb4@sofitel.com

https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/buche-de-noel-yule-log/


ROBERT GAUER

@SofitelSingaporeSentosa

2 Bukit Manis Road, Sentosa, Singapore 099891
T:(+65) 6708 8310 | E: H9474@sofitel.com

bit.ly/Artdenoelsofitelsentosa2022

SCAN TO VIEW

En voyage to a tropical wonderland at Sofitel
Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa where
imagination abounds. We look forward to having
you here and spreading that Christmas Joie this
season of goodwill. 

Seasons Greetings, 
ROBERT  GAUER
General Manager
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